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Ob, he was not.

I heard his nephew, Virgil, talkin' up here .in Oklahoma City - -

be was up here just not long ago, you know > before he died - - and he was talkin 1
about this Kate - they're always writing jup to be this here

Bar Room Gal. And

Doc Holi4ay'8 wife, he 4aid that &«te w*s a great big red-faced woman and was
tha ugliest thing.
either.

And I ' l l t e l l you somebody else that neVer did get

And that was president Buchananv

married.

I used to run around with a g i r l , and

she was always braggin1 about being the granddaughter of that Buchanan. And I
showed her a page, a clipping, I clipped out of the paper of, you know,;the
different presidents that wasn't married.

His neice was the *irs* fc*dy of the

House - - I bexieve i t was his neice- - when Buchanan was president-.
( What'd she say about that tfien you showed that to her?)
Well, she shup up. She never did blow about i t anymore,
all right.

"

•

"er name was Buchanan,

But there "'s a lot of people named Buchanan,, Now, If you really want

to know some* history, you khow of some of the homesteaders, especially

some of

the hardships, you should go out here around a - Lone Wolf, and "angum, and
Altus and those places.
people are new,

x

Stay away from those tourist places 'cause most of those

h8re should be <juite a-few .of those people taat you know,

that hung on their land.

But<-you take a l i t t l e town l i k e Luggert - - you know
V

it's covered up with a lake no** So, many of those people have sold out to thase
pe ople that are buying -for this tourist business out'there, and so many of them
have sold out for that park that* surronds that lake, ^ee,

I don't know if'our

old homestead was taken into, you know, in that park or not.
out there just to see, but I don^'t know.

I'd like, to go

You know Mr. ^elley works a l l the time,

and I just don't have a chance to get out there,

I-'ve been out there twice, you

